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lievers, limited in power and tied
closely to the Kremlin.

Under these conditions can any
one seriously believe that SovietSociety diplomatic reports to the Kremlin
are objective, critical and informa-
tive?

Even if they were, in the light

(Editor's Hotel Wes G.ll.gh.r,
veteran war correspondent and

author, is Hie Associated Press
chief of bureau for Germany
with headquarters in Frankfurt.)

By WES GALLAGHER
For D.Witt MacKansio

FRANKFURT (AP The
greatest contribution toward fan-

ning the flames for e new World
War is the ignorance of the Rus-

sian leaders of the ways of the
West.

This if the belief of many diplo-
mats who have worked in Moscow
and those who have dealt with the

of the history of dictatorships, what
chance have they of being

Red Press Hints
At Air Blockade
To Seize Berlin

BERLIN .P A new Com-

munist press cam-

paign raised fears today that the
Russians may be getting ready to

try again to force the allies from
Berlin.

They failed with their blockade
of the city last year.

The new propaganda drive cen-

ters around charges that an Amer-
ican plane, with the identification
number ," dropped firebombs
over a town near the Elbe July 27.

(In Washington an official at the
Pentagon said American planes do
not bear "S" identifications and
he had not heard of the alleged
incident.)

The drive is fashioned on the
same lines as the potato buy cam-
paign three months ago in which

A glance at boviet propaganda
efforts shows clearly the vast mis- -'

judgment of the western mind.
The recent Soviet official note ac-

cusing the United States of drop

ball, football and other American
games violated four-pow- rules
against quasi military training. The
Soviet commander making the pro-
test was invited to see a ball game.
He refused.

There are thousands of more ser-
ious but unfounded Soviet charges
made daily. Even for propaganda
purposes they show a .vast mis-

judging of the western mind.

A diplomat just returned from
s service in the Soviet Un-

ion said, "Russian missions abroad
only send home what they know
will be believed and what will keep
them out of trouble.

"Ignorance in the Kremlin is
echoed and fed back with more ig-

norance by missions and spies
abroad.

"Recently this ignorance has
been coupled with another more
sinister development. The Soviets
have been getting very cocky and
very belligerent.

"When an ignorant man is cocky
and does not realize his shortcom-
ings you can expect anything.

"When he is frustrated he usual-
ly resorts to force."

ping , otato bugs from airplanes on
Soviets here and in Berlin.

1 I

Because of the big Soviet spy
rings which have been exposed,

eastern Germany hit a new diplo-
matic low in comedy.

A Soviet controlled publication,
apparently under the impression
that the American nusical comedy
"Annie Get Your Gun" was a call
to arms for American womanhood.

and the ardent collecting of docu-
ments by Soviet deplomats all over
the world, it has become popular
to presume that Stalin and his polit- -

HOLMES frEDWAISSdescribed Betty Hutton as a "grin- -

American planes were accused of
dropping Colorado beetles on East
German potato fields.

n n g monster " and declared:
"American do not
miss any chance of decorating their
war mongering and murder g

with sex appeal."
The Soviet Union at one time pro-

tested in Berlin that teaching base

Extra Serving Piecei
Available, Also.Russia's official newspaper in

A VU Germany, the Taeglich Runds-
chau, published an interview withHOLMES ft EDWARDS
an East Berlin Communist worker

COMMITTEES APPOINTED
FOR REBEKAH LODGE
AT MEETING TUESDAY

Roseburg Rebekah lodge No. 41

met Tuesday evening with Ollie

Krueger, noble gramf, officiating.
All officers reported present with
the exception of conductor and
flag bearer.

Katherine Simmons was voted
upon and elected to membership
by transfer.

The noble grand appointed the
following committees for the en-

suing term:
Courtesy committee: L y d I a

Roadman, Mayme Pickens,
Maggie Dent, Esther Burr, my
Kru.se, Oliver Plummer and Jack
Dent.

Good of the order: Marge Bar-

rows, Mabel Bartsoff and I n a
Karnsworth.

Advisory committee of Theta
Rho girls: La Verne Nickens,
Thella Webber and Aurelia

Fraternal press correspondent:
Lena Poole.

Flower and cards: I.aVerne
Nickens and community service:
Nona Thompson.

The next meeting will be August
22 and will be past noble grand's,
night. Refreshments will be ser-

ved. All present officers, who are
not past noble grands are asked
to serve on the committee.

DeMOLAY MOTHERS CIRCLE
TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT

The DeMolay Mothers circle will
meet at eight o'clock Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. Paul
R. Shanklin, 3101 N. Stephens
street. Refreshments will be ser-
ved. Mothers of DeMolay boys
are urged to attend the meeting.

STERLING INLAID

SILVERPLATE
Gudtn,
uk ftmctii

today. It quoted him as saying
"the soviet government should be
asked to close the air space over
the (East) German democratic re

RIVIRSOALI GRANGE
HAS INTERESTING
MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT

Rivertdale Grange held an in-

teresting meeting Friday night at
the hall with fifty members in
attendance. Mr. Hallcraft of Calif-

ornia was i visitor. Reports of
committees were presented and
third and fourth degrees were con-

ferred on four candidates.
The committee appointed for

the fair booth included Myron
l.ehne, Ray Deadmond, Dessie
Tipton and Viola Spencer.

The Grange will meet at n

o'clock Friday, August 18,
at the hall. Refreshments will be
served by Mr. and Mrs. George
Osterman, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

Kruse, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Tay-
lor and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hard-
ing.

CIRCLE NO. 2 MEETING
CHANGED TO CASEY
HOME MONDAY EVENING

Circle No 2 of St. Joseph's Altar
society will meet at eight o'clock
Monday night at the home of Miss
Casey on Blakeley street instead
of at the home of Miss Coletta
Langenberg as previously planned.
Miss Kay Ward will be

Miss Casey will tell of her
trip to Europe. Members are
asked to invite one or two friends
to the meeting.

Those planning to attend are
asked to call 7S4-- J or 1102-Y- .

FAMILY PICNIC OF
LAZY DAISY CLUB TO
BE HELD SUNDAY

The Lazy Daisy club members
and their families are invited to
an affair and noon k

picnic luncheon Sunday, Aug.
13, at Umpqua park. The picnic
will be at one o'clock. Those at-

tending are asked to bring a cov-
ered dish and their table service.
Ice cream, coffee and pop will be
furnished. Prizes will be awarded
for the afternoon's games.
FULLERTON FOLK
DANCE CLUB TO
MEET THIS EVENING

Fullerton Folk Dance club will
meet tonight, Aug. 11, at eijjlrt
o'clock in the girls gym at senior
high. All members of the class are
urged to be present.
DENTAL ASSISTANTS
PICNIC IS DATED

The Umpqua district, Dental As-

sistants society picnic has been
planned for Wednesday, Aug. 10,
at o'clock in the even-

ing at Umpqua park. Those de
siring more information are asked
to call 858-- J and ask for Helen
or Polly.
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public to American planes. It can
not be allowed that some day our
whole crop goes up in flames."

Western observers regarded the
Taegliche Rundschau's article as

Buy Now or Ley Away
for Chrittmai.

a calculated threat by the

U.S. air force headquarters atncra Wiesbaden declined to comment
on the Soviet newspaper's hint of

buro are well informed on the west-
ern mind.

But there is little indication of
this in Soviet propaganda nor in
the overt acts of Communist pup-

pets who have lost ground stead-
ily in Western Europe for the past
five years. j

.. Blind .Frustration
Instead there appears to be an

attitude of blind frustration, In-

creasing suspicion and a tendency
to the use of extremes and force
to overcome any obstacle.

As Soviet power has spread, the
ignorance has widened with it, en-

gulfing countless more millions be-
hind the Iron Curtain.

It has been the custom of dicta-
tors throughout the centuries to
hear only what they want to hear.

One need look only to Hitle rto
find the prime example of this.

Germany was a Western nation
with close and long t'-- s and chan-
nels of information to the Western
mind. But in world political situa-
tions, Hitler and his Nazi clique be-
haved with amazing ignorance of
the facts.

Captured documents show that
through the '30s German embassies
in Washington and London poured
in a ceaseless torrent of informa-
tion accurately forecasting rising
Western resentment and warning
the Nazi rulers that the West would
fight.

Little of this information ever got
to Hitler and his inner ring. Lower
Nazi functionaries it
and discounted it because it did not
fit in with Hitler's beliefs nor Nazi
plans.

'Y.i Men'

"The Little Store
with the Big Brands"a future air blockade. But a

spokesman said the charge about
fire bombs was "ridiculous."ewelerd

IN PERSON106 S. Jackson

"The Little Store
with the Big Brondi"
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hown'LITTLE BEAR' Nicholas Delano Seagraves, I
year-old,

with his mother, Mrs. Van H. Seagraves of Portland, OWhat little did reach Hitler or ., is
the inner circle was not believed
or was misrepresented by such

the first of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and the
late Franklin Delano Roosevelt. Mrs. Seagraves is the daughter
of the Roosevelts' eldest child, Anna. His father calls him 'Little
Bear" because he's so husky.

"yes men" as Foreign Minister
Ribbentrop.THIMBLE CLUB

AT PICNIC ON
TO MEET
MONDAY Let s look at the Soviet Union.

Russia's Iron Curtain and its
state isolate the Russian neoole

and its hierarchy a thousand times Husbands Choose War To Desert Wives, Morse Saysmore etlectively than Hitler's dic

and his

WESTERN BAND

SUNDAY

AUGUST 13
AT

tatorship did. children should have the right
to obtain family benefits even ifFurthermore, Russia has been

isolated mentally for more than 30

Neighbors of Woodcraft Thimble
club will meet at a one o'clock
potluck picnic luncheon Monday
in the garden at the home of Mrs.
Alfred Neal with Mrs. Naomi
Joiner as hostess. Those attend-
ing are asked to bring their table
service.

DANCE TO BE HELD AT
VETS HOSPITAL MONDAY

The department VFW auxiliary

the husband and fahter did not ask
for them.

Defense officers assured h i m
that is the way the proposed law
would work, as it did during theSHI' II, 1 last war.'

will sponsor a dance Monday nUht

WASHINGTON (AP) Senator
Morse says that some hus-

bands are finding active duty with
the armed forces a convenient way
of getting away from their wives.

He told the Senate Armed ser-

vices committee that joining up
may be a "good way to get rid of
her."

"I think we ought to take them,"
Morse continued, and maybe "put
them on the front line."

The senator's comment cams
while the committee was consid-
ering a bill to restore payment of
monthly family allowances for
wives, children and parents of men
drafted or called to active duty

from 7:45 to 10 p.m. at the Vet Pliny, the Roman scholar, noted
MELODY MT. BARN

JUST 3 MILES SOUTH OF MYRTLE CREEK

ON HIGHWAY 99 SOUTH

erans hospital. Chuck and H 1 s
Rhythm Kings will furnish music,
which is donated by Ihe Musicians
union. The Cooties will serve

in a. u. w tnat early residents
of the Netherlands protected their
home from the sea with crude
mounds.

years.
Anyone with the slightest contact

with Ihe West has been purged,not only in Russia but in all Commun-

ist-controlled satellites.
The famed Soviet Economist Var-g- a

accurately predicted capital-
ism's strength in the postwar
world. He was reprimanded.

Soviet Genetics Scientist Lysenko
brought forth some theories on he-

redity which were the laughine
stock of the recent Stockholm world
scientific convention. Western sci-
entists say Lysenko is living a hun-
dred years behind the times. In
Russia anyone who disagrees with
his theories is purged.

Only one member of the present
Russian politburo has ever had any
extensive personal contacts with
the West that is Stalin's loyal dis-

ciple, former Foreign Minister
Molotov.

Montal Jail

cake and punch. All women oi
Roseburg interested are invited to
attend to assist as hostesses.

WOMEN OF MOOSE TO
MEET MONDAY EVENING

Women of the Moose will meet
at eight o'clock Monday eveningat the Moose hall on South Jack-
son street. Members are asked

from civilian jobs.
Morse said deserted wives and

to bring wrapped white elephantarticles. Rosemary Olliver will act
areas auctioneer. All members

requested to be present.
For 30 yeara the rest have hailed

themselves within their Marxist

OP.tS 10 BIGI
walls, believing only what fits their
theories, ruthlessly purging anyone
who disagrees. SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER 37IK ftdrinks!!They have allowed out of their
country only a small number of

FOLK DANCING CLASS
TO START TUESDAY

A beginners class in folk danc-
ing for all Moose members and
their invited guests will start at
eight o'clock next Tuesday night
at Ihe Moose hall on South Ste-

phens street. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Spencer will instruct. The class
will meet every Tuesday night l
the hall.

trusted ardent Communist b e- -
This gem of a dress

by MERLEY
Is right in any setting

Fashioned of

. 7 oz. 100 Virgin Wool Jersey
SHOES FROM OLD TUBES

GLENDAI.E, Calif (AP)
If fathers of children in the R. D.
White elementary school find the

ASPARAGUS --...n 19c

HUNT'S TOMATO JUICE Tall Cans .... 9c
HI HO CRACKERS 1 lb. Box ... . 29c

CORN FLAKES at .... 2 s 33

BABY FOODS 3... 23'

detail tells the story.
Its perfect fit and youthful

GORGEOUS COLORS
inner tubes missing from their car
tires, they can blame it on teacher.
Mis. C. Juanila McGowan. handSi m Sizes 9 to 15
icraft superintendent, has the

16.95 children making beach and play
shoes out of inner tubes.

The shoes are sewed with yarn
but fastened with metal clips at
strategic points and decorated

JyjOAJlRRON r&t

with wooden beads. Cost of the
shoes is nominal, the teacher12B S. Jackson

0ptU lnilaa Thlaltt pointed out, since Ihe material
comes from discarded old tubes,

-H- EALTHFUL PRODUCE""FRESH MEATS "

Baby Beef

FANCY RIB STEAK
GREEN PEPPERS

Lb. 83c
LOOK WHAT HAPPENS

2 Lbs. .

Utah

CELERY Lb.

19c

8cVEAL ROAST Lb. 59
Mock TOMATOES

Lb. 10c

with knotty pine woodwork and
cabinets. Scalloped cornice of
knotty pine provides attractive
frame for window, permits full
advantage of light. Deep blue li-

noleum on floor is repeated on
splashboard. This background
was planned especially to plav
up the warmth, friendliness and
charm of the magic furniture.

Drop-lea- f table and benches
provide adequate spare for fami-
ly dining. Hutch ... a reproduc-
tion of grandma's favorite . . . ha
linen and silver storage facilities.

Come in and see our furniture.
We've garnered a selection that
will meet both your taste and
your budget requirements.

Chicken Legs 3 f0r 29c

PICKLED PIGS FEET

Lb 19c

, , , when the nostnlglc iliai m
of grandma's oldfashloned kitch-
en la combined with the effici-

ency ol today's magic appliances;
In her wildest Imagining grand-
ma would never have denned It

possible to have ranges like we
have today, w ith lime-savin-g au-

tomatic controls that lake all the
uncertainty out ot rooking:

rnlors and storage freezer
that are like having supermar-
ket right In our own kitchens.
Yet her kltrhen was livable In

spile ot the tact that It answered
manr needs . . . kitchen, dining
room, laundry.

To conserv e space in our small
homes of today, it is often expe-
dient to use the kitchens as a
combination kitchen-dinin- room.
The sketch above shows an effec-

tive decorative scheme for such
a room. Small patterned provin-cia- l

tvpe wallpaper blends nicely

Imagine this beautiful

Sennine ilomsin
with your new fall clothes, teensl

They're genuine tmicca.rin.t, teensl

The kind you've always wanted . .

and at such a reasonable pricel So very
smart with your pretty fall school

and casual wardrobe! Try on a pair
today. You can't afford to pass ur this

marvelous fashion value!

$7.95

Right on Jockson

ORANGES

8 69clb. Bag.

BUTTER Melo-O-Mai- d or Umpqua LB. 67c

3 Cam
Ill N. Jackson I mm hoc nigcMNGS VITAFOOD DOG FOOD

1.. mw 6r Phone 330


